Mary Cook
August 17, 1916 - October 13, 2008

Mrs. Mary Penland Cook, age 92, native and lifelong resident of Blairsville, Georgia,
passed away Monday, October 13, 2008 at her home in Blairsville. Mrs. Cook was born
Thursday, August 17, 1916 in Union County, Georgia, to the late Thomas Gordon Penland
and the late Annie Mae Hughes Penland. Mrs. Cook was a member of the First United
Methodist Church of Union County; and was a retired school teacher for the Union County
School System. She was preceded in death by her husband, Mr. Ernest Cook, in 1986..
Surviving family members include: son & daughter-in-law, Melvin E. & Patricia H. Cook of
Marietta, Georgia; daughter, Martha C. Cone of Blairsville; daughter & son-in-law,
Claudene C. & Ted J. Smith of Hickory, North Carolina; daughter, Mary Ruth Cook of
Blairsville; grandchildren and their spouses: Jeff & Sharon Cook, Craig & Kathy Cook,
Scott & Cathy Cone, Todd Penland Cone, Mary Neil Cone Edge & Jeff Edge, Kim & Eric
Crosby, Tracy & Mike Seagle; Eleven Great Grandchildren; many nieces, nephews and
other relatives also survive.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday, October 15, 2008 at 2:00 p.m. from the First
United Methodist Church of Union County with the Rev. Ben Lewis, and Rev. Eddie
Herring officiating. Music will be provided by Jeff Bauman, Keith Defoor, and Mrs. Cook's
daughter, Martha Cone. The following gentlemen have been selected to serve as
pallbearers: Melvin Cook, Jeff Cook, Craig Cook, Scott Cone, Todd Cone, Jeff Edge, Eric
Crosby, Mike Seagle, and Tyler Cook. Interment will follow in Union Memory Gardens.
The family will receive friends at the funeral home from 6:00 until 9:00 p.m., Tuesday,
October 14.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests that donations may be made to The Gideons
International for Bibles; The Child Enrichment Center of the First United Methodist Church;
or to Union County Retired Teacher's Scholarship Fund.
Arrangements entrusted to Cochran Funeral Home -Blairsville Chapel. You are invited to

send condolences to the family and sign the guest register at
www.cochranfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Ms. Cook,
I am so sorry to hear of your Mother's passing. But there is comfort in knowing that
she is in a much better place... with Jesus. May God Bless and comfort you in this
time of sadness. Love always. Loretta Fain (Former student)

Loretta Fain - October 23, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We are truly sorry for your family's loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you.

Lon and Tracy Dillard - October 23, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I was sorry to hear of your loss. She was wonderful teacher. The grammar I learned
from her has been an assect throughout my life. My fondest rememberances are of
her playing softball with us and later seeing her and the family along the Sorghum
Festival parade route. She helped to prepared me for my college years and my since
as an adult. What a legacy. Again my sympathy is with all of the family.
Sincerely,
Libby Stevens

Libby Martin Stevens - October 20, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Martha - family, Our hearts are saddened for you - your dear onesin the passing of
Miss Mary. You are so blessed to have had a shinning example of a true Southern
Lady - wonderful Mother, Grandmother - friend to so many. She will be missed.
In His perfect love,
John - Ginny

John - October 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary Ruth, Mrs. Cone- family,
I am so sorry I didn't get to the funeral home, I was out of town. This was a shock to
me. Mrs Cook was a wonderful lady. Seems like I have known her all my life. I know
you will miss her very much. My prayers are with all of you.

Linda Nelson - October 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Sissy,
I had an enchanted early childhood in the Bluerige mountains. You will always be a
big part of that. I remember lots of hugs, smiles, dry humor, compassion, hospitality,
evaluation of current events in the style of Annie Penland, and an individual
presence which in my memory never fades but grows clearer as time brings me to
that inevitable event which you have already experienced.
Love,
John Penland Oakley

John Penland Oakley - October 15, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Martha Ann, Claudine and Mary Ruth. . . .I was so sad to hear that your Mom
had passed away. I recall that I saw her last at the 'breakfast place', (I can't
remember the name) where all of you, and your brother were celebrating
her birthday. So you had a little more time with her! But I'm sure even that was not
enough time, because my mother had died the day before we saw you, so I can say I
empathize with each of you and can truly feel the type of pain you are experiencing.
God bless you,

Evelyn
Evelyn Reed Panter - October 15, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time. I grew up hearing of
Mary when I visited with Aunt Geneva and Uncle Bill and hearing my grandmother
(Pauline) speak so often of Mary. I became better acquainted with Mary after Aunt
Geneva went to the nursing home as she was my contact in hearing from Aunt
Geneva and I therefore learned what a lovely lady she was. I know she will be greatly
missed.

Lena Coker - October 15, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to your family at this time. We are never ready to
give up our family members but we know this has to be. Mrs. Cook was a sweet and
loving lady and we are very proud to have known her all these years. May you find
peace and comfort in the days to come. Love, Buddy and Janie

Buddy and Janie Rowan - October 15, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

CORRECTION: I must have been thinking of the subject English when I typed Mrs.
England' name. Or, could I
had a senior moment? Ha! Take care.

Roberta Underwood - October 15, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

The Cook Family, As you know, Mrs. Cook was a very lovely lady. I look back and
reminisce my school days at
good ole Union County Elementary School. I can see Mrs. Cook, Mrs. English, Mrs.
Arrowood and Mrs.........,etc. All these teachers were
role models. Teachers that really had a
genuine concern about their students. I
will always have a great appreciation for
them. May God give you peace of Mrs.
Cook's death. For some reason, I feel
like he already has. Love to each of you. Roberta (Totherow) Underwood,
Graduate class of 1966

Harlan - October 15, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time. May
the peace and love of God surround and comfort you today and always.
Co-worker of Tracy Seagle

Lucinda Rapp - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

It is 9:30 Tuesday, October 13, 2008, and I just learned of Miss Mary's death. She
was certainly a loyal and valued member of Union County Retired Educators as long
as she was able to get around. Our sympathy, thoughts, and prayers are with you.
Charles and Betty

Charles - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Cook Family:
Actually, I only know part of you, but feel as if you are my family. Please accept my
most heart felt sympathy in the passing of Mother Cook. I pray that God will comfort
each heart. ( I worked with Claudie at BB-T Insurance)
Joyce Roberts

Joyce Roberts - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Miss Martha ,Miss Mary, and all of the Cook family. Allie and I are saddened to hear
of the passing of your loved one. What a loss to our community, and to you her
family. Laura Cook and Allie Reid

Laurann Cook - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I LOVE HER AND I KNOW SHE LOVES ME.HAVE A LOVELY RIDE, THINK OF US
WHEN YOU FINALLY REACH THE OTHER SIDE.

WILLIAM C. OAKLEY - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary was a wonderful person, a good mother and a good neice. She gave my sister
Geneva good care in her old age and I will always be grateful. She was like a
daughter to Geneva and Bill Huges and like their 'daughter' to me.
Much love and God's grace and many blessings to her family!
Lillian

Lillian Hulen - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Melvin, Martha, Claudie - Ruthie - Families- Just know that you are in my prayers
now. So many of my good memories occured at your home. Mrs.
Cook was a great motivator and encourager. Forever, I am grateful for all the time I
had with your family.
Virginia

Virginia Moore Smith - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Ladies....I am at a loss for words to express my sorrow for you all....it breaks my
heart to think of tears filling your eyes from the sadness of the passing of Mrs.
Cook....I pray God will grant each of you strength and the fondest memories you can
recall...Love Lisa Sosebee Lee

Lisa Lee - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Cone and Family,
I have lived away from Blairsville for some time now. So I was surprised to see
Ms.Cook's name on here. I can remember in fifth grade we used to go to her house
and she would always have some goodies for us. What a lady she was and a baker.
She loved to make those good ole' pound cakes. As years have went by, I haven't
kept up with anybody accept my immediate family. and I am ashamed of that. So
sorry to hear of her passing. We just have to know that we will see her again one.
day. May God Richly Bless You during this time of Sorrow. My hearts goes to you Ms.
Cone and All of the Family Members.
With Love,

Shannon Whicker (Grizzle) - October 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary Ruth, I am saddened to hear of the passing of your mom. She was one of my
favorite teachers and a great lady. Rejoice in the knowledge that she touched so
many young people and lived a long happy life.

Terry Reece - October 13, 2008 at 12:00 AM

